
Photo P325. Feature MA_TM_431. Swale now used as a trail can be seen on either side of the access road. Looking SE, in Malheur County. 4/29/2013 9:59. Latitude 44.109813. Longitude -117.216273.


Photo P333. Feature MA_TM_482. Irrigation canal running adjacent to a gravel access road. Looking North, in Malheur County. 6/14/2013 8:07. Latitude 44.076409. Longitude -117.285293.


Photo P335. Feature MA_TM_465. Cement spillway in the center of the image with the paved road to the right. Looking West, in Malheur County. 6/12/2013 11:04. Latitude 44.068933. Longitude -117.309946.


Photo P338. Feature MA_TM_453. Survey area to the right of the constructed berm, upland meadow with no wetland indicators. Looking SW, in Malheur County. 6/10/2013 17:30. Longitude -117.316686.


Photo P341. Feature MA_TM_454. Irrigation canal with fringe wetland within bankful width located in the center of the image. Looking East, in Malheur County. 6/10/2013 17:41. Latitude 44.060782. Longitude -117.325825.


Photo P347. Feature MA_TM_034. Swale located in the bottom of a steep depression, no signs of past flow or bed and bank development. Looking North, in Malheur County. 4/29/2013 11:49. Latitude 44.056965. Longitude -117.393635.

Photo P349. Feature MA_TM_005. Small channel in the center of the image surrounded by whitetop. Looking North, in Malheur County. 4/27/2013 10:42. Latitude 44.034972. Longitude -117.480431.


Photo P352. Feature MA_TM_003. Drainage gully adjacent to access road, no signs of an active channel. Looking North, in Malheur County. 4/27/2013 10:15. Latitude 44.031652. Longitude -117.480749.


Photo not available.


Photo P366. Feature Malpro_631. Biologist holding shovel to the left of the image with road to the right. Looking West, in Malheur County. 7/31/2012 9:52. Latitude 43.791246. Longitude -117.245943.


Photo P376. Feature MApro_446. Irrigation canal with fringe wetland, biologist in the background. Looking East, in Malheur County. 7/27/2012 11:49. Latitude 43.562297. Longitude -117.050256.
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